Blood Drive

MiraCosta College - Oceanside
Tuesday, September 15, 2015
Wednesday, September 16, 2015
10:00 am to 3:00 pm

Bloodmobile near Center of Campus
One Barnard Drive, Oceanside 92056
Parking in Lot 1A

Bryan Caraveo was hit by a truck while riding his bike to work in May, 2011. During his long recovery, he required a large amount of blood. By giving blood today you will help patients like Bryan whose lives depend on it.

When scheduling an appointment online, please log on to www.sandiegobloodbank.org, click on "Donate Blood" select "appointments" and provide sponsor code: MCCO

Please contact Judy Foster at (760) 795-6675 or via email at Jfoster@miracosta.edu for more information.

Please eat a good meal and drink plenty of fluids before donating blood. All donors must show picture identification.